
Answer all questions

Q1. The Executive SruPport System at Walmad

"l am nol sure whether we have fewer meetings' but they are more productive"'said

Walmart executive Smith "We very larely have a meeting at which we don't have

enough information and data to make a decision" ln 2001' Rana Walmart infolmation

systems manager, llegan converting the company's Top level executives to

computerized information management The arrangement of work stations' PC'

networks, and software Rana designed was soon called the Executive Support System

(ESS). Currently, the top level 150 managers and 5OO other users at Walmart are tied

into ESS' Fortune called the Walmart System 
,,probably the most far - reaching in any

company".

Smith explained how ESS has improved meetings: "We had what is called the extended

managernent commitlee meeting When I was in Britain' I had to come to the United

States for these meelings once a rnonth The reading material I had for the meeiing was

supposed to come a week in advance, but sometimes it was only three days l still

needed time to snalyse it and comment on it, hav'e my staff go over lt So I sometimes

faced the prospect of reading it in a hotel room the night before the rneeting' which was

clearly ridiculous. Now, it's all on the ESS'

Smith oommissioned Rana to imF'rove lhe effectiveness of the headquarters' staff anc

cut co€rts. Rana hired Thana, managing director of office Future lnc ' to help

"CompaLred to people, technology is cheap," said Smith "

I felt sure that technology could help reduce staff' the major expBnse item But we

realized we'could not.iust present lhe system and say' 'Here is the answer to youl



prayers, and by the way take a ten percent cut in your people'You have to provide

tools and let people decide hoi,v to use them most efficiently' Fle added' "BLd: we had to

start at the top."

Rana quickly ran into a problem created by non - standardized reports and terminology

Forexample,twostrategicbusinessunitsmighthavediffelentdefinitionsforrevenue'

And the annuztl business plans were in varying formats, often depending on where the

preparer previously worked or attended business school Working with Smith and other

gxecutives, Rana, designed five - page business plan Each business unit put its plan

on ESS five days before the annual planning meeting

Security safeguards in the syslem limited access to executives with a "need to know"'

But walmart rTranagers all over.,lire world could see the proposed plans immediately.

such information could be downloaded from FSS and called up on laptop computers

even during airline flights

EssiscentraltoexecutionofWalmart'soverallstrategicplanforlhe20r)3s'andin
serving customers. Former chief executive David was instrumental in turning the big

marketer of document processing equipment into a customer - focused organization

with "high expectations" of itself and "total quality control (IQC) David focused on

reducing manufacturing costs and overhead and making the company less oomplicated

David also keyed in on understanding what cudtomers really needed not just wanted -

from Walmart. Among the elements of David's plan were a "quality vice president" to act

as change agent, "standards and measurements", training that would "carloade" down

from senior managers, "recognition and rewards," and pervasi\/e communication'

After putting the plan into effect, Walmart nearly doubled its return on assets and

generated 1 billion rupees in surplus cash Effe0tive communication and an emphasis

on quality have become integral parts of the Walmart way ol'doing things, which may

account for what appears to be very brighl future for the comprany, in fact' a main part of

the executive support system is information concerning each of Walmart's customels

Walmart's policy of focusing on the total process and providing tools and letting people

decide how to use them most efficiently has spread beyond the company tD customer's

companies. U/almart places great value on effective communication with cusitomers and



hetping them enhance quality Walmart employees actually listen to customers and help

them rethink the way they work, so Walmart can better help customers be more

productive. The executive support system at Walmart once again takes on new

importance, as a customer satisfaclion enhancemenl tooll

Questiorts

Qr. (a) Discuss the naiure of ESs available at Walmart
(05 Marks)

(b) The executive at Walmarl stressed the importance of training the staff in the

new computer system and starting it with the top level management Agree

cr Disagree. ExPlain.

(09 Marks)

(c) How ESS is used for strategic planning at Walmart. Explain.

(07 Marks)

(d) How ESS cari be used as a "customer satisfaction enhancement tool" at

Walmart. Explain.

(07 Marks)

('fotal 28 Marks)

Q2, (a) "lnformation Communicalion Technology plays a pivotal role in the success

of the modern business organization". Discuss

(06 Marks)

(b) Explain about a typical Accounting lnformation System, how its components

are related lo each other in terrns of input and output flows,

(06 Marks)

@ How can Internet technologies improve customer relationships and service

for a busine!;s?

(06 Marks)

(Total l8 Marks)



Q3. (a) To access the impact of lnformation Technology (lT) for the competitiveness,

in what ways companies should think and plan?

(06 Marks)

List the Role of a database administrator?
'.' t' r

Compare the Nrtiralfretworks and Expert systems

Parameters?

(1) Process

(2\ lnput data

(3) Algorithm

(4) Computation

(5) Data processing '

(6) Output Results

(0S Marks)

(d) ldehtify three main types of system development methods or Approao\es.
. (03 |tinrks)

(Total {8 Marks)

(06 Marks)

(c)

ln implementing enterprise networking in an organization, how client - server

model of computing will support it? Exilain?

(06 Marks)

Telecommunications can be beneficial to a business organization in the

following ways.

(1) Overcome geographic barriers

(2) Overcome time barriers

(3) Overcome cost barriers

(4) Overcome structural barriers

Explain the above 4 ways wilh suitable e;(amples, (06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

(b)

(c)

(03 Marks)

lDased on the following

Explain the overall processing of a Data Warehouse?Qe. (a)

(b)



Qo. (a) Employee John downloads adult material to his PC at work,

Rohan €ee it. Rohan then proceeds

harassmgnt. As th€ employer, are you

(b) What is disaster recovery plan? How c

University or work?

and employee

ny for sexual

4 Marks)

(06 Marks)

Explain the importance of security and control of information system?

(04 Marks)

ldentify several typ€s of control strategies of information systems?

(04 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

(c)

(d)

<M


